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THE BUICKKRYILLK GIIUKGII.

A JTAMUUB VLBHIVAL LAW HUiT 1IIAT
IH riNALl.T BIWKO.

A ItrUI Account ut thn l.lllgallon llogiiu Tan

Vn Ago The Full )iliilon of Hi Hi- -
pram Conrl Deciding Finally In l'or

of the (llil Hjnixl l'rlr.

Tim first proceeding In tlin Ilrlckorvlllo
oUurch cue wore boguu In 1K7B, by n null
In equity, brought by W. 1. Uuttor, aster,
Ievl I.rolch, Sauiuol Klsor, It ill ill Ktlno, and
other, as church olllcers of Iho now nyiind
Ptty, BKnltiMt KilWBril K. Heibert and others,
ehuroh olllrors, ami of Iho ohl synod larty,
to determine Iho right lo tliochutch. It was
decided In favor or the uhl ajnod arly In
1878. Tho now synod party rolimlng l glvo
ponsenslon of the church property, In Juno
lK78,the clll urn of the ohl y nod artv brought
thla milt In ejectment against Kev. Al. Foriis-lo- r

mid other, then holding possession lor
thn now synod party.

TliU co wm tried four times In tlio court
liolow unit ttVlcfl taken to the supreme courL
At the first trial the Jury railed to agree. At
the second trial, after the Jury was out ter n
conslderablo time, onoof them took Hick anil
they wore discharged without a verdict At
the third trial (hero was a verdict for the
plalnlltl, the old ayuod rty.

Tho deteudantn took thucaso to the supreme
court, where It waa reversed and sent hack
for a fourth trial. Tint waa hail September,
loSI, roaultliiK hi favor et thoohl ayuod rty.

Tho new ayuod party then took the case for
a aocond tluio to the supreme court which
waaarKUed In Philadelphia last May anil
the court ttolltorcd their olnlou at their
session In Pittsburg, October 4, ldNJ,
aMlrmlng the court holow, ho tlmt the
controversy Is at last finally settled In favor
el the old synod urty.

I). (1. Kahlnmau and 8. 1. I '.by, osq., ap-
peared ter the old nynod party, ami 8. II.
Hoynolda and J, I. Stelnuiutz for the now
synod party.

Wo glvo the opinion of the supreme court
In lull below i

OPINIO Of THK HI I'll if Mi: I'OL'IIT.
M. Femstlor, Jonas Herr and Hannah

Ilucbter va. Kdward Selhert et al. Error to
the court of common pica of Lancaster
county. A netted May It, lSSt. Filed Oct
I, ISM).

nr.ioiiK jt'imi: nonno.v.
v On the former trial of thHcoMi In the court
below, the learned Judge of that court gave
a binding Instruction to the Jury to Ilnd for
the plalnlllls, and this on the ground of the
ronclimhcnossof thodecroo previously made
iion a bill brought by the Ilov. W. I.
Cutler and others, styling themselves pastor,
elders, trustees and deacons of the Kvangell-ca- t

Ijtithoran congregation of Ilrlckorvlllo,
Lancaator county, l'onnaylvanla, against
Kdward K. Selbert, Samuel Mlllor and
others, who In their anawor claimed to be the
only proper and lawful trustees, older and
deacons of the Raid congregation, hence, It
legal representative, and at such entitles! to
the oxclustve use and control of Its property.
On a writ of error taken to the J udgmeut thin
rendered we reserved the court lelow. Tho
reason for this disposition of the cane, as ap-
pear from the opinion, wan that, couctHlliig
the conclualcne of Iho docrno at aforeiald,
made on the 13th of April l7ft, yet m this
decree waa roi oral montha jirlor to the
election of tlio ilov. Mr. Fornatlor, and
as thore waa a proiiosltion to prove
that ho wa-- t rtKUlarly called by the
cotiKregatlon, and duly lnatallod a Its
Jiaator ; the prool thua prooal ouglil to

received and submitted. Tho ma.
terlal aubject of dlaputo wai thiii narrowed
down to ttiealnglo (pimtlon of thn oloctlon of
tbo ltav. Mr. l'ornstler, by the Kvangullcal
IiUtheran congregation of Ilrlckorvlllo. It
l true, a doubt wai therein ozprwM.il ai to
whotber the action of ejectment could prop-
erly be ued to Rettlo the controversy be-

tween theao prtlea, Hut this doubt aroo
from the obscure and Imperfect manner In
which Uie oan) waa then presented to ui
Had It then appeared at it now does, that
Mr, Keruatler waa not elected by the conuro-gsUlo- u

; that ho waa put Into the iHwieaalou of
the parsonage by pontons v, ho werti not olll-ce-

of thochurch : In other words, that ho
waa n mora Intruder, mid that ttio question
waa one purely of the right of the congrega-
tion to lmvo and use lta own pro)ort3', we
think there could lmvo beeu no hoaltallon
concerning tbo form of action. It would, in-

deed, be but a aorry compliment to the Intel-
ligence Of this court to allege that It had boon
Induced to regard a purely ejectment bill as
cognlublo In equity, or to hold that any
other than the ordinary common law tonus
el action mast be adopted by acharlty to rem-
edy a trospana uion Intrusion into Its
property. It Is Idle to aay that this congre-
gation haa no such power bucauiH) not veatod
with the legal title to tbo property. It was
re vested by the deed of the proprlotarlos,
dated May 10th, 1711, and by the Rubeueut
deed of Kline, Holl and othen, to the trus-
tees of tha congregation, dated the '.3th of
February of the same year. Ah the act of
1731, gave to religious aocletlea capacity to
take and hold land. It tins been held
that a conveyance to trustcoa for
the uae of such a Kocluty, executes
a legal estate In the congregation
Itself; Hretidol vs. the Herman Ho formed
congregation, 0 Ca. l'i'i ; (jrlllltLs a.f liar.
0& It Is, however, an extraordinary (Kwltlnn
to assume that only the holder et the legal
title can maintain ejoctmout, when thu only
question directly Involved In such action is
the right et possession. Aaoarlvas the CH-s-

of Kennedy vs. 1'ury, 1 Dal. 72 it was held
that the cestui quo trust could bring tills
action In lila own name. So, every lawyer
know that when tbo boneilclary Is entitled
to the possession of the projiorty ho may
maintain ojoctmont oven as ugainst the trus-
tee. Tho proposition la, therefore, et a ery
crude character which holds that the Ilrlcker-vlll- o

congregation, by lta trustooH, cannot re-
cover the poHseaslon et lta property by tbo
usual common law remedy, but must resort
to a bill In equity against every trespaHaer
or Intruder who may chooao to outer upon
that property. Why not say at once that It
haa no remedy whatever ; for II any thing la
well established It Is that equity haa no juris-
diction ofa purely ejectment bill, and so as
toamero trespass Admitting that every
question Involved in the bill were to be

In tbiscaso, yet as the main matter
lor settlement is tlio rigni oi possession, we
cannot nee why ejectment would not I la It
was certainly so hold In the Presbytorlan
congregation va. Johnson, 1. W. X S. J ; the
chief Justice, Ulbson saying : the Jury had
been Inaccurately Instructed that this nction
could not be maintained by the congregation,
and this though It had but an equitable title.
The aasertlou. howevor, la that the case
cited la not an authority in point
because the congregation waa a corpora-
tion, whilst the society involved In the
present action Is unlucorjiorutud. Hut the
dltlrence la elloctlvely nothing, for the one
la aa much the peculiar subject of equity Jur-
isdiction as the other. What romalus haa
been fully disposed of by the decree of the
131U or April, 1H78, and the vordlct In this
case. The very able roKrt of the loaruod
master makes a full disposition of the main
point In controversy, and conclusively shows
that upon no ground whatever can those by
whom the Kev. Mr, Kernatlor was put Into
the possession of the parsonage be regarded
as representing the Lutheran congregation or
Drlckorvllle. Finding themselves in the
minority In tbo congregational mooting of
the 14th of February, 1K70, they withdrew
therefrom, and thenceforth maintained a sop.
arato organization. It la true that Mr.
Fernstler waa called by the votes, not only et

majority et the meeting which elected film
as Its pastor, but also without dissent ; It was,
however, n mooting exclusively of the

with which the old congregation had
nothing to do, and with which it had, lu fact,
no right to Interfere This was the question
submitted to the Jury, and ho fully and fairly
submitted as to preclude exception ; and It
being no submitted the verdict Imshottled be-
yond controversy, that the defendant wai not
elected by the lawful congregation ; la not
the pastor et the Hrlckervtllo olnirchiiiid is
but a tresspasser and an Intruder In and u poll
the church property, without right or tltlo.

The truth Is, those socedors are entitled to
no sympathy or consideration. They and
their minister were thoroughly acquainted
wiiu iuo wcuuar poiuy or tuetr own cnurcu,
and well kuew that a majority of the con-
gregation had full and lawful power to deter-
mine lta synodlcal relation. Ho, after the do
oree of the court of common pleas, they were
fully Informed or their legal status, honce,

"there was no Justlllcatlon or excuse or their
tractions and Improper Interference with the

rights (if the congregation from which they
had withdrawn, Korean we withhold our
coiniiiendalloii or IhoOhr RllatiRplilt or

exorcised by the olllcors or the
Ilrlckorvlllo church toward their Receding
brothroii. They avoided, as far as they could,
all occasions of oftnni'o t thev permitted thorn
In use the church building for their meetings,
and only moved In the assertion of their own
rights when they worn compelled mi to do by
an unlawful solium or their properly. Thus,
however, the caao may Ixi regarded, the

have no Just cause of complaint, and
certainly not as against the court below, for
It fairly submitted to the Jury every fact
that could properly be Resubmitted, hiiiI In
this manner onroliilly carried nut the Instruc-
tions or this court. What we have said with
reference to the materiality or tlio decree, and
Its conclush cnoss. disposes in tllict of the
assignments which embrace the rulings el
the court liolow on the several oxceptlons to
tlio admission and exclusion ut evidence, so
that without Hpoclal mention of those align-
ments, we hae fully disosed el every prin-
ciple on which they are loumled, and, there-lor- e,

dismiss them without lurthor comment.
Thojudgiiient Is alllrmod.

HUitt o Vrinfifrantn, AVurti n Dttlriel it.
I, Charity H. (Ireene, prothono-tar- y

of the supreme court of
I'eniisj'lvanlit In and for the l'.astern
district, do hereby certify that the alxivo and
foregoing la a true copy of thn opinion In the
above entitled cause no full and ontlro aa
appears el record In said court.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto sot
my hand and alllxod the seal or wild court at
Philadelphia, thla ninth day or October, A.
1). lUnoi.n l. Nkwi.i.n,

l'rothonotary.

iiUtalJVd DBMUVHATIU MV.r.TlHtl.
Tlie Acailtmj et Mu.tr, rhllaillihln, Crnirilwl

With Kiilliusiastio Followers of JfiTcrsaii.
llramllUK II'" " 1'rr.s " Kalsrhood,

Tho Doinocrats or Philadelphia had a rous-
ing ratlllcatluii meeting In the Acnduiuy el
Music on Saturday night It waa very
largely attended and very enthusiastic.
Attorney Oonoral I.owU C Cassldy presided
aud made a stoech oounselliig harmony and
euorgy In the campaign. Hpeoclios wore
also made by It. Milton Hoor, or Hunting-
ton ; Chairman Housel, Hobort I Monsghan,
of SVest Chestor; James II. Hopkins, el
Pittsburg; Michael J. Kyau, Maxwell Slot on-H-

and Walter (ieorgo Smith.
Mr. Caxsldy was warmly gruotoit and made

an eloquent plea for the ouforcouiont or the
constitution, the people's charter, which had
been fought for by the present administration.
Concluding ho said :

"l'lioni Is something more than this moot-
ing, this music or thusu cheers needed to win
a v ictory. Thero Is not a man among you,
nor a woman either, but csti help to bring
out the Democratic vote. You must bring
out that et II you hoe to win. You have
sO.OOO Democratic voles in this town, and If
you poll lliein there Is no mwor on earth
that can beat you. Ifyourtlckot Is beaten It
will 1 bocatimi you allowed It to be beaten.
It Is only the Democrats who stay at homo
that can beat thn ticket. Why should you
stay at homo A lot et iswplo say ; 'I'm not
going to tote because my undo or my aunt
did not got a place.' Shall It be said that
otllco-holdl- is the test of Democratic prin-
ciples? For twenty-fU- years the Demo-
cratic) party fought fcr Its principles without
holding oitlco. Outof olllco ter twenty-llv- o

years, it is my opinion that the prowr man
to 1111 all the places can lie found In one year.
Is it to be said that with only so many oillcoa
to give nut that tlio disjppointod ones are
going to stay at homo and not votoT I have
Just as much tncomplalu et as aiiyliody. I
have not an olllco at my dlsiosa), nor Is thore
anybody holding olllco in my name.

" And yet I am not going to turn tall Mid
desert the Hag. Those that I am connected
with Imllevo that Democratic principles mean
more than place. I ask you hi the name of
Jackson and Jellerson, ut this the Unit trial
under a Democratic administration, to go to
the polls, stay there nil day, soe that every
vote Is brought out and that It Is counted.
You will be proud sonio day to be able to
say that you stood by the constitution, aud
by your work enabled the Democratic tlckot
to carry Pennsylvania. It Is possible, nay
probable, that you will carry the state.
Tho dissatisfied Republicans and Indepen-
dent will Is) there on election day, but what
avail will It be If you do not get out your

otes? Tlio only way to win Is to go from
house to house and bring out every Demo-
cratic voter and see that ho votes the whole
Democratic ticket, II you neglect it the ene-
my, vv ho are al n ays on the alert, will steal tills
baltlo from you."

Mil. H I.KTTKIU

Mr. Ilensel, by request el Secretary Sten-ge- r,

explained the absence of that gentleman
as duo to Illness. He than read a strong
letter Irom Hon. Charles II. Huckalow, In
which that geutlouian said:

It is a favorite declaration of flido artlos
and tactions that our great parties are not
divided ujion Important questions of princi-
ple ami iHillcy ; that the recurring struggles
hetween them are mere struggles lor the

et power and olllco. Hy whomso-
ever asserted or acooptod, this Is a gros error,
aud It is an error to be strongly denied aud
repelled. Wo hold, and have always hold,
that ovoractlon by government Is an evil to
be guarded against with constant cirn and
vigilance, w hllo our opponents 'i the ,rcat
contests or the past have inclined to on.
larged government action nn I to tree con-

struction of constitutional ioiv er in order to
secure it.

"Holated to this point Is another not to 13
omlttod from mention : On both sldoa or the
Atlantic homo rule ' is a sound rule, and It
Is one et the enduring and distinctive doe.
trlnesiiftho Democracy of the United Statas.
They have maintained It through good and
through ovll report and are now more
strongly than over do voted to Its defense. It
Is a doctrine essential to the success et free
Institutions and to the welfare or nations, hut
it requlros.constant support against powerful
foes.

"Tho onfercoment of the constitution or
this commonwealth hy appropriate legisla-
tion Is a subject lor grave concern on the
part or the poeplo or Pennsylvania. It Is one
or tlio distinctive Issues or this campaign."

A I1ALII I'ALMCIIOOI).

After the applause which greeted the name
of the writer had subsldod, Mr. Hensol satd :

"I have another and los.i ploaaant duty to
poirorm. A dally paper of this city, the
Philadelphia Vrji, has oditorlally charged
that the Democratic Btato committee are en-
gaged In making a deal with the Knights
et Labor. Considerable sums or money,
says this editor, have already been
paid to the hired ' agents or the
Knights. For my party, not ror myself, I
made haste to say that this assertion was an
unqualified, unmitigated and malicious lie.
And Blnco I caused that etatomont to be
printed In the hospitable columns et aoir.
respecting Journals, this odltor has noither
had thocourtosy nor bravery to rotrnct his
statoment. in this nubllo placol say that
odltor la an uiiqualitlod, unmitigated and
malicious liar, and having said this I might
Iltly leave him to the contempt or dtcont
Journalism, and Bcorn or honoat uion. Ho
has slncq prlntod a protendod dispatch troui
uiearneiu, ami no uas preaumeu iu rj iu
editorial on a protendod dispatch, that Mr.
lllauk had said that two-third- s et the labor
votes are plodged to him, and that Heaver
can't get them away to save his life. 1 ont
a copy or the article to Mr. Illack, and he sent
mo this dispatch : ' Tho story printed In
J'ress Is a pure fabrication from tlrst to
last "

I'OUrlOAt, I'UINTH.
Oliver 11. Dickinson, chairman of the Dela-

ware county committee and an able Chester
lawyer, has been nominated by the Demo-
crats Tor Congress In the Sixth district in
which Kvcrhart and Darlington are compet-
ing on the Ilopubllcan side.

it is lelioved that the governor of Now
Hampshire will appoint Choney
V. S. senator to succeed Pike, deceased, until
the legislature meets.

William MuAdoo was renominated lor
Congress on Saturday by the Democratic,
convention or the Seventh Now Jorsey dis-
trict Ho received the votes or 63 of the 'Xi

dolegatoa. The minority, itlssald, will moot
and nominate Major, or Uoboken, iu

opposition to MoAdoo.
The Prohibitionists of Ilorks countv. Pa..

on Saturday nominated Jeremiah Heard lor
Congress, with a full county ticket

Bunday School Institute.
The Lutheran Sunday school Institute this

evening at St John's Lutheran church has a
progratnino very interesting in its variety and
character.

SsiiW'.

THK MT. JOY U. B. CllUKClI.

IIIBHVV WBAVMH HOLItttHLT VKUl- -

VAtr.n it tu ttiriNM woaattiv.

A llala l)r fur the Untlsd llralursn In Ht
Joj IKtrrlittlon of ths Itftnodsllsd

llulldlng-- Th Dullcalorf Mrls,
r Half III Delil Lilted.

Special Oorreiponflenco of the
Mount Jor, Pa., Oct. 1L Ilov. J. T.

Hchatler, putor or the U. 11. church In this
place, was happy yesterday and ho had reason
to be, owing to the fact that his house of wor-
ship which haslately been mmisiollod and hn
proved was dedicated lo the Rsrvico of Oed.
Tho original building, erocted In 1807, Is two
stories in height the regular Sunday services
are held In the up stairs room while tbo base-
ment is used Tor holding the Sunday school
and prayer meeting services'. The window
frames were large and long, giving It a very
antiquated look. For more than ayoar the
inotnberablphad Incontomplatlon the remod-
eling of this house of worship but not until
the tnlddlo of Auguit last did they come to
the conclusion that the lmprovomonts
should l made. Workmen were put to
work and the north end was torn out
and a res-es-s running from near the cove of
the roof to the foundation has taken the place
of the old straight wall on the second tloor.
Two small windows one on the east or the
altar on the west side et tbo recess now lot In
the bright sunlight, and the minister can now
have the sunshiuo In all tlio colors of the
rainbow upon him as ho stands at his desk
expounding the great truths or Holy Writ
Tbo window lights are all of stained glass as
also are all the other lights, those in the
upper room being of the gothlo pattern.

Iletweon the north wall and the wall of the
rostrum la a (light obtains running to the
basement below, so the mlnlstorcan at any
lime loave the rostrnm and the church with-
out assltig through the congregation, thore
Iwing two doors loading from the rostrum to
the stairway. Tho room has been repapered
with line whlto paper stamped with gold.
A broad colored border is used at the colling
while rroui the lower end or the window
sashes dark paior with a datk border Is used
to take the place of walnsooutliig, the colling
is also covered with white paor and gold
Mowers ; corner ploces with 3 sbados or paper
are used,

Tho Beats have been repainted, the floor
newly carpeted j a now Mlllor organ d

: a line altar railing encloses the ros-
trum ; two tlno plated corrugated glass

with II Jots each are suseudod from
the celling. Tho reflectors are black,
trimmed with old gold. Tho Jets on arms
covered with glass shades have bvon put on
each side or the recess. As a whole the
church looks as clean and bright as a new
pin and reflects credit upon those who did
the work.

.Hl'NUAT MK11V1CKH.

Promptly at ID b. in., yesterday, Kev. J.
T. Scheller, the pastor In charge, 8tepHI to
the Iront el the rostrum and after a few com.
men place remarks, announced the following
programme:

Music by tlie choir.
!! inn maa by Kev. Baltrel, of Lancaster,

elder et the district
ITRji-rh- J. tlaltrel.
Reading of a I'ulm by the Ilev. I). I), laiwery,

of Manhulm.

Kev J. Weaver the bishop el Dayton, Ohio,
was Introduced and preached an able sormou
from the text Isaiah III chapter tl verso at the
close et his sermon he made an apjioal to the
congregation for funds and succeeded In

by cash and pledges the sum offbOO,
adjourned to 3 o'clock p. til.

THK IMlKIITKItNKss.
The total Indebtedness being tiXX), f.30

of this money was pledged by the women
or the church, they having It on hand. It
was paid over to the trustees et the church.
This, as it now stands, leaves an Indebtedness
or ji.ioa

Tho congregation reassembled at 3 p. m.,
when the pastor announced that the after-
noon session would be devoted to exorcises
lor the children. Following waa the altoruoon
programme:

Address hy the pastor.
Mu.lc by tlio scubol.
Prayer by tlio Kev. l. D. Lower)-- .

Music i hulr.
Adilre.s by Ilev. J. Funk, of Lancaster.
Mnlc school.
Address lluv. 1. ll.illzvl.
Mu.lc Choir
Address tv ll'sh ip J Weaver, Dayton, Ohio.
Musto School
llaiicdlcttoii lo ltev. Kusk.
The addreKses were good to the point and

w ell read. Adjourned to 7 o'clock p. m. at
which tlmo the dedicatory sorvloea woreob-sorvo- d,

and lllahop J. Weaver, of Ohio, again
presided.

At" p. m. thore was musio by the choir :

prayer oy Kev. Funk, and a hymn by the
congregation.

Tho text from which the bishop took his
Hormon Is found in St John lilst, chap. 17

verse. lie delivered an able sormou at the
close or which ho made an other appeal for
funds and succeeded In securing auotherJlOO
lu addition to the fhOO received in the morn-
ing, making a grand total otflsJO, leaving a
debt et 1,000 still uuiald. Circumstances
loliit to its being iald in tbo near future.

iriK HEDICATOIIY SERVICES.
Tho dedicatory services bolng the next

thing in order the pastor asked the church
vedry II they were willing to assume the
responsibility of the debt; they answering In
the alUrmatlvo the dedication was proceeded
with and consisted iu the singing of the
nymn "Noarer My God to Thee" lollowed
by an address of the bishop In which ho in-

voked the blessing of the Almighty Oed on
the vimtry and on the house of worship.

After counselling the vestry and members
of the church to hold fast to tbo faith once
delivered to the saints, the bishop and the
congregation roivoated the lord's prayer In
concert

Hev. Scheller made his usual announce-
ment and the event et the day was at an
end.

TO 11 K KNOWN AS ST. MAIIK'H.

Tho U. H. church, as it was commonly
called, will horeafler be known as Saint
Mark's United Hrothron church of Mount
Joy.

Miss Annle A. Holler presided at the organ
for tbo throe services yosterday.

Tho carpenter work was douo by Jno. 8.
Hamuker. The paper hanging by Phil. J.

Amos W. Swade. Tho mason work by J. M.
Hipple, allof Mt Joy.

Tho basement or lecture room et the church
will not be ready ror sorvlco ter some time,
yet the stained glass are In. Thoy are round
ended and not gothlo shaped as are the ones
upstairs. Whon this room is finished it will
be almost the aamo as the one up stairs.

A stained glass transom was put above the
door and a line gas light with a frosted globe
hangs right in the doorway el the outside
door. Tho outside of the church has been
nicely repainted and looks welt

Who Asks This yiie.llon 7

To the fdltorof the Philadelphia Picas.
Stu : Ploase Itirorm mo when It Is proper

to present an engagement ring, and what
kind et ring is most suitable?

Yours truly, HiiADEit
Lancaster, Pa., Oct I, ISSd.

The ring is usually given a few dayB alter
the "yea" has been sjiokon. Pearls are
favorite Jewels for betrothal rings, and this
year opals are becoming fashlonablo. Ulrla
seldom object to a cluster of diamonds. A
plain gold ring Is In oxcellent taste.

List or Unclaimed Letter.
Tho following is the list or unclaimed lot-to-

remaining in the postotUco, lor the woek
cnillng October 11th, 18SQ :

Liultca List Mrs. Molly A. Buthe, Miss
Adlino N. Brubaker, Mra. O. J. Gardner,
Miss Allce 11. Lutz, Miss Hollo Shaellor, Misa
Minnie F, Sprinkle.

(,'ch(j List. Thomas Booth, 8. F. Cobon
Sol. A. Gable, C. J. Gardnor, Kmanlel
Lyuard, lion). B. Boxborry, Frank Staus-bur- y,

John Stonoburuer.

A Witch Near Lebanon.
"Old Man Cole," who lives In a little red

hut along the Cornwall railroad, a mile and
from Lebanon, has the reputation el

bolng a witch, and people ailirm that a mus-
cular ghost haunts his premises.

V. V. A. M. A rFA IMS.

Boms fresh JCvsnls In 1m CloMly Allied
Hccrat Ortanlratlons,

Concatoga Council, No. 8, Is almost through
obligating and instructing the inoinbora under
the now ritual, which seems to be well llkod
by all who wore obligated. Mr. Peter Nagle,
residing on North 1'rlnoo street, who was
present at the meeting last woek, has been a
inomlier or the council for over 40 years and
is a halo, hearty man looking as spry
aa a man of 50 years.

National oouuoll, at IU session In llaltlmore
last week, appointed a committee to organize
and form a .uniformed rank degree of the
order. Thoy also adopted a now funeral
badge which is quite an Improvement on the
one used at present

A resolution was adopted by the national
council to abolish the use or tlio apron, which
will be Rubtnltted tea votoof thoordor bofero
the resolution becomes final.

Those In attendance at the session of the
national council speak In high terms of the
reception given them by the mombers of the
order at Baltimore.

Jr. O. 11. A. M.

The state council or Virginia will moot on
Oct 20th at Richmond.

W. F. Cody, (Hotlalo Hill) was Initiated a
member of the order by Hollywood council
No. Kl, of Long Uranch, N. J., last week.
Ashland and Heabrlght council assisted with
coromonlos.

P. 8. C, Cbas. II. Wyckofl, one of the
most prominent members of the order, died
at his homo In Elizabeth, N. J., rocently,
having been 111 for quite a time.

A new council was Instituted at Fort
Washington, Montgomery county with 35

cbartor members.
Tho following olllcors were Installed In

Conestoga council No. 2i hy I). S. C. J. It
Shlllto, of Kmplro Council, No. 120: (i,
Harvey M. Hhaar V. C, John C. Swope ; A.
It H P. B. Goodman ; Con., Jacob Wellzel ;

Warden, M. T. Itohlnson; I. 8., Win.
ShaarjO. a, O. Alt Lollar.

.Mr. II. E. Carter, who was lately married,
presented the council with a handsome largo
cakoin honor of his wedding. It is needless
to Ray the "boys" did Justice to it, and

their thanks to the brother and his
good wlfo for their K.lnd romemhranco of
them.

Tho following olUcers were Installed In
Kmplro Council, No. 120, by the D. S. C',, J.
It Shlllto: C, D. Stuart (Jrlffltts ; V. C,
Writ II. Adams ; A. K. 8., Wm. Oundaker ;

Con., Herbert Brandt ; warden, Mr.
I. 8., Luther Vlllooj O. 8., Harry

May ; trustee, Jacob Gtvlor.

Chicago Wins Iho League I'ennant.
Tho light for the league pennant was one

oltbo most exciting on record and the ts

by their two defeats In Philadelphia
destroyed their chance. Tlie Chlcagos won
their gimo In Boston and the pennant

where It Is. Tho records of the clubs Is:

Per rcr
W. L. ct W. L. ct

Chicago ....on 3t .r Boston V) 61 ,i?J
Detroit S7 SB .TU7 ... T3 .T5J

Now York .15 41 .630 Kan. City Z KJ .2W
l'hllailol'a ..71 OH rtashlngton 91 .'."21

On learning of his club's victory President
Spalding, or the Chicago club, sontatelo-grsu- i

to Captain Anson, In which ho said :

'Yotubavo clinched the pennant in great
style. Knew weoould depend ujon the old
warnorsosina pinch. You have won the
League championship nowcomo home and
win tlie world's championship."

Tho telegram also notified the members of
the team that a suit et clothes awaited the
order or each, and that the team collectively
should receive oue-hai- r or the receipts In the
coming games with tbo St I.oul8.

Thellrst games with the St Louis Browns
will be played in Chlcagoon Oct IS lOand 20,

and three games In 8U Louis on October 21,
22 and 23. The seventh game, ir one Is
neceawary, will be played at a neutral point
President Spalding has chosen Messrs. Mc
Quald and Kelly, or Iho American uniplros,
and President Von der Abe has chosou
Messrs. Pearce and Quest or the League, to
constitute a board or umpires.

Tho League games ou Saturday were: At
Philadelphia: (tlrst game,) Philadelphia f,
Detroit I; (second game,) Philadelphia 0,

Detroit 1 ; at New "York : New York I, St
Louis 2; at Boston: Chicago 1A Boston 3;
at Washington : Washington 3, Kansas City

The American Association games Saturday
were : At Louisville: Athletlo 9, Louisville
fl : at St Louis : St Louis 0, Hrooklyu 1 ; at
Pittsburg : Pittsburg I, Mets 2 ; at Cincinnati:
Baltimore 0, Cincinnati L

Ferguson pitched both games against De-

troit on Saturday, and hut twelve hits were
made; oiT him.

- TJSBSIBLK CMSIK.

A. Woman Feloniously Anautlrd and Murdered
Near Uulotnu.

Tho finding or the body or Mrs. Hrurunskl,
who had been foloulously a9saultod and
murdered In the woods near Jodde, Pa.,
ea Friday, has caused great excitement
among the poeplo of that vicinity, and a clue
to the murderer has been discovered. A
Hungarian named J. C. .ulblva, one of the
victim's boarders, lias been missing since the
horrlblo deed was perpetrated, and he is sus
pected of having 'oommltleu mo crime.
.ulblva was the only porsen who could give

information about the whereabouts of the
woman Justbetor she was missed by her
relatives. Ho Is still at large, but it is
thought ho will be captured within a few

The spot where the body was found Indi-

cated that a neroe struggle had taken place
before the crime was couimltted. Thero were
two deep cuts behind each ear which had
been lnlllctod by some sbarpinstrument, and
the face was badly (scratched. The place
whore the body was round Indicated that
several persons were engaged In the crime.
Mrs. Bruzunskl left her home at Highland on
Wednesday ovenlug lor G. B. MarkleA Co.'s
store at Jeddo, where she Intended to do
some shopping, and never returned.

Notes From College Hill.
Dr. E. V. Gerhart proached yosterday in

the collego chapel to a large audlonco, in
which were a number or friends from the
city. Alter the sermon Messrs A. S. Dehaur
and II. K. Miller, who wore elected to tlio

olllce of deacon on last Sunday, wore ordained
and installed by the pastor.

Pror. A. It Lutz, '80, now principle or the
Strasburg schools, Bpent Sunday with his
friends about college.

Mr. Goorge W. Dornbach, who has been
away for some time teaclilng,roturuodon bat.
uruay.

Several or the protossors are dolegatoa to
the Eastern synod of the Keformed church,
which meets In Philadelphia during this
week.

Ordination of a Lancaster Mau.
On September 26th, Mr. J. F. Mackley,

formerly or this city and recently a grad-
uate from the theological seminary, was or-

dained to the ministry and installed pastor
or the Remrined church In Emlenton, Pa.
Bov. Mackley has become pastor of one or
Western Pennsylvania's moat nourishing
Uoformod charges, and although he has been
there but two months, yet ho has made
many friends and has become qulto popu-
lar.

Contractor Malone Mot to lie llronbeateu.
Contractor R. A. Malone, el this city,

angrily denies the charge made by Agent
Addis, of tlie Philadelphia Municipal asso-
ciation, that the cement useel in the construc-
tion of the now Market street brldgo was
nearly all sand. Mr. Malono says ho Is
using German ccinont, the best article In the
inarkot

The Aiichorla bale.
A dispatch from St Johns, N. F., states

that the steamer Aiichorla la seventy mllos
oil shore with a broken shaft Tho steamer
Miranda was at once sent to her assistance).
Later the Anchorla's llleboat arrived under
the command et the steamer's tlrst olllcer
with eight of the crew on board. Ue reports
all well on board. The delayed passougeis
wiU probably return lu the Miranda.

The Anarchist to Die December 3d.
At the conclusion or Parsons' speech Satur-

day al ter noon at 3:15 o'clock, Judge Gray
at Chicago, sentenced the seven Auarcbuta
to be hanged December 3d.

HIT WITH A BRICK.

MATT1IIAH limSKBhltAndKUUVHLT
M10IIAKL f. UUUStAH.

(letting Into a (Jaarrel at An I'.icelslor lull
sociable ea Hatarilsy MlKlit the Trouble

It Itenewed After Thry Leave the
Hall lleiikel Under Arrest.

Michael F. Uorinan is in a critical condition
at his restdonco, No. 19 Mlddlo street, the
result of a row, on Sunday morning between
12 and 1 o'clock. It appears that there was a
soclablo at Kxcelslor hall, which (lorman and
a young man named Matthias Henkel at-

tended. Both were somewhat under the
lnlluoncoof liquor and they left the ball
about the same tlmo. In front of the hall,
according to the statomontaof some parties,
Henkel accusodOormanoftalkingabout him.
This (lorman donlod and walked up the street
According to Gorman's frlond he had walked
but a short distance, when Henkel pulled a
revolver from his pocket This was taken
from him and ho then ran into the street and
picked up a brick. Somo one called to Gor-
man lo look out, and as (lorman turned
around Henkel throw the brick at him. It
struck him on the face, at the loft eye, and
Gorman Ml to the street unconscious. Pri-
vate Watchman Messenkop bapponod to be
present, he arrested Henkel and called on
William A. Norbeck ror assistance. Henkel
resisted arrest and gave the olllcer and bis
assistant great trouble. On Duko street
Watchman Messenkop took cliargo of the

and when near GrantstreotllonkolCrlsonor, from him and ran away.
In the meantime Gorman had been taken

to his home and Dr. L. F. Slegler was sum-
moned to attend him. Ho found that tlio man
was very eerlously Injured. Ho rotuovod
the dirt from the wound and dressed it Gor-
man at tlrst refused to make complaint, but
on Sunday afternoon he sent for Alderman
A. F. Donnelly and preferred a charge or

assault and battery against Henkel.
OlUcers went In search or Henkel but
he could not be round at his house.
Officers Leman and Lewars were on duty
at Zabtn's corner on Sunday evening and
Ilenkol, who did not know that a warrant
was Issued ror his arrest, passed that corner.
Ho was arrosted, taken to the station house
and locked up. Henkel's friends say that If
they had known that Gorman Intended to
bring suit he would have skipped out. Hen-
kel denlos that he was the aggressor in the
fight He claims that Gorman was drunk
and followed him out of Kxcelslor hall, and
when ho tried to get away from him Gorman
rollowod him up and struck him, and In

be threw the brick at him.
Henkel's friends were ready to enter ball

for his appearance, but Dr. Slegler said there
was danger of Gorman's death. Alderman
Donnelly refused to take ball and will not
rolease Henkel until the doctor pronounces
him out of danger.

Both llenkefand Gorman are well known
residents of the eastern part of town. Tho
former is but 21 years or age and resides on
Plum street Ho has figured In a number of
serious rows and has always been very a
quick to throw stones and other missies.
The last tlmo ho was arrested was for hitting
John Utzlnger with a stone. Tho Injured
man died afterwards. Henkel on another
occasion hit Ed. Bender on the head with a
beer glass. Gorman resides with his parents
and Is employed at the Penn rolling milt

A JtJiir JAIL VHJ1KUKD.

lluth Judges Livingston and 1'attersun Agree
that It Is Necessary,

Tho potltlon for a new prison has been in
the hands of the court for several mouths.
It had gone through all the forms, having
been approved by tlie board orcharities, several
grand Juries, the commissioners and prison I.
inspectors. Judge Livingston some tlmo
aeo appended his name to the potltlon, ap-
proving it, and y Judge Patterson also
approved it in these words :

"I have concurred with my colleague in
approving the building or a Jail. 1 would
say, Individually, I am against the erection
et anew prison at this time. But in the
loco or the state board or charities reconi-mondin- g

a new prison, three successive
grand juries and the board or county
commissioners concurring, I leel it would
be prosumlug too much to reluse to concur
in the approval et the court It Is my judg-
ment that a now wing built to the present
prison building at an expense of twenty or
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars, would meet all
demands for the next thirty years or more."

Ulueil With n Model Farmer.
Levis. Kelst, et Warwick township, gave a

dinner on Saturday to about twenty .of his
friends from Dauphin, Lebanon and Berks
counties. A numborof gentlemen who were
expected, but were unable to be prosent,
owing to other engagements, sent their

among whom were Hon. George D.
Stltzel, of Beading; Governor Paulson and
Hon. J. Simpson Africa, secretary of Internal
all a Irs. The guests were as follows : Hon. A.
Herr Smith, A. F. Hostetter, esq,, General
Henry A. Uauibrlghtand Christian B. Herr,
of this city; Jacob L. Stehman, of Litltz ;
Hon. David Mumma and J. II. Shepp, esq.,
of Uarrlsburg ; Hon. Isaac Mumma, et High.
spire ; W. 11. L'lricb, et Uummelstown ; H,
l). Kreider, orAnnvllle; Peter S. Heist, a
brother, and Henry F. Hostetter and Jacob
F. Hess, sons-in-la- of the host, and CyruHT,
Fox, of Boadlng.

A tiucrsful Fair.
On Saturday evening seven little misses

bold a very successful fair in the brick build-
ing, on Chestnut street, immediately In the
rear or the G lobe hotel. Tho room was hand-Bome- ly

trimmed, and a great many kinds or
fancy articles were disposed of. Two doll
babies were chanced oil, aud wore won by
Misses Maud Trlssler and Minnie Shirk.
There were "grab bags" and other ainuse-mont- s.

Tho fair roaltzed f 17.50, which will
be given to the poor or the city. Tho llttlo
girls who conducted the fair were : Misses
Bert Do Havon, Minnie Trisalor, Maud
Trout, Annie, Lillie and Adella Best aud
Eva Prltchard.

Common llea Coart.
Tho second week of the October common

pleas court was openod at 10 o'clock this
morning. Judge Patterson Is presiding In
the upper court room and Judge Livingston
in the lower room. Of the 30 cases on the
list 13 wore continued or settled, leaving 14
lor trial.

Beasons ter a new trial were lilod in the
suit et Marsh it Comp vs. Jacob O. Kisser.

PrlBcilla Dlblor was divorced from her hus-
band, lErael Dlbler, on the grouud of doaor-tlo- n.

(Shooting tlrouudhogf.
Jacob Wolfer and Louis Series, in a throe

days trip to KIrkwood, shct 33 groundhogs
and 27 doves.

Jacob and Charles Franciscus and Frank-
lin Clark shot 31 groundhogs aud olhorgamo
til the same section.

Anuuat Dinner,
Tho annual dinner el the American Carp

Cultural association will be given at Phila-
delphia on Thursday evening next It will
be at the Merchants dining room and cale,
No. 41 North Fourth street Dr. 8. T. Davis
ls.cbairman et the commlttoo of arrange-
ments In cbargo et tbo dinner.

Death el an Aged Lvly.
Mrs. Sarah Ellmaker, widow of Essals

at her rosldence in Paradlso town-
ship on Sunday, at the advanced age or 85
year8.Threechlluren.survlvobor,Nelson Ell
maker, Mrs. Joseph C. Walker and Miss
Mary Ellmaker. Judge Patterson Is also a
relative et deceased.

Vl.lline I. C. II. V. Societies.
Mlchaol Gleunan, editor of the Norfolk

Pirffiiiirtii, and uatioual prosldent of the
Irish Cathollo Benovelont Union of America,
arrived in Philadelphia yosterday and

several societies allillated with the
union.

Democratic Voter, Take Notice.
The voters of the 1st, 4th, 5th, 8th and 0th

wards can get their tax receipts by calling at
Democratic- headquarters, third story of poat-olll-

building.

Manhelm Note.
Manhkim, Oct 11. Hotweon MO.OOO und

M0,000 worth of roat estate was sold this
week In the borough. Moro to follow during
the next two or throe weeks.

That vigorous organization, the Mlto
society of the Itoformod church, hold an In
torosllug meeting on Thursday ovonlng at
Dr. James ,M. Dunlaps. Moro than forty
young ladles and gentlemen wore present.
This organization moots weekly, and under
tljo loadorshlp of Hev. W. J. Johnson, has
served to advance the Intellectual attain-
ments and sociability or the members.
Next Thursday the socioly moots at Dr. C. J,
Snavolv's.

On Tuesday and Wednesday a German are
Hsptlst (I)unker) love feast will be held at
Krelder's mooting house, near this borough. and
This meeting house was enlarged during the Thosummer and the arrangements added for
holding successful love feasts. On Monday
next the same denomination will hold a love
feast at Mllway.

These persons wore In attendance upon the or
in eetlngs et the Sunday school convention In
Lancaster : Messrs. Kzra Kolst and It. F.
Shlmp, or the Lutheran Sunday Reboot ;
Miss Susan Keener, Mrs. Julia A. Leber, U.
C. Boyd and Kev. Johnson, et the Bctormed to
BundBy school.

Work Is progressing upon the Kofonned
church, which Is being enlarged and re-

modeled
Inn.

at a cost el about f 1,000, but the re-
pairs will not be completed for about two notmonths.

ltov. Chas. K. Fessenden, et Summit Hill, not
Pa., occupies the pulpit of St Paul's Kplsco
pal church now without a rector. up

Mr. Kdw. J. Mengle, telegraph operator In
the Beading railroad station at Lancaster, see
visited his parents Friday and left Saturday
morning for a ten-day- s visit to Now York
and Philadelphia,

J. P. Swarr is selling his surplus stock of
dry goods, etc., at auction In J. M, Halm's store
room.

The Late William O. Glbbonr.
A career peculiarly marked by Intelligence,

probity and fidelity was closed by the death
of William O. Gibbons, who died last week
In Wilmington, Del. From Lancaster coun-
ty,

In
Pa., where ho was born February 12, 1832, of

his parents removed to Chester county, and
in lb.'A, he entered the shop of Dolts, Pusey,
Jones & Seal, predecessors or the Pusey it
Jones company. Twonty-flv- e years ago the
establishment covered about two acres.
Largely under the sagacious management el
Mr. Gibbons, who was its prosldent, the busi-
ness el the Pusey A: Jones company extonded
until It now covers sixteen acres and has
built vessels end machinery (some of the lat-
ter his own Invention) not only for the
United Suites government and firms and In-

dividuals in this country, but for foreign par-
ties.

50
It is mentioned as an illustration of the

fatrnes of his ways In general that upon be-
coming a member or the water commission orin Wilmington, ho, though a staunch Demo-
crat, reinstated Republican employes who
had previously been discharged for partisan
reasons. A friend, In characterizing his pri-
vate Acharacter, said : "Da him wore found
the keenest cense or honor, unvarying mod-
esty and delicacy, purity et thought and act,

geneioslty which took In every age, condi-
tion and class and yet hated to make Itself
known; great tenderness to dumb animals,
lldeltty in friendship, tender atfectlon for
those ho loved and sympathy Tor the

everywhere.1' ing
tbo

Odd Fellow Installation at Clay.
Tho following named olUcers et Clay lodge ho

thnNo. 915 I. O. O. F., were Installed on Satur-
day ev onlng lor the ensuing term : Frederick
Ullg, N. G. ; U. i Hermes, V. G. ; Win. the
Komlg, secretary ; Harry Z. Enck, treasury. or
Tho Installation was by E. J. Erisman, dis-
trict deputy grand master, assisted by Past
Grands Harry Bill, Jos. M. Kreider and C.
G. Herr, of Montorey lodge No. 212, and Dr.

B. Decker, John 8. Nonle and J. A.
Stober, of Cocallco lodge No. 103. The meet-
ing was interesting and enthusastio; short
speeches were made by each or the above lng
named brethren and by Past Grands Wm.
Komlg and Poter Elser, of Clay lodge.

Clay lodge Is located in the small village
of the same name, about l miles from Lltitz,
the Inhabitants of that section are for the
most part opposed to beneficial and secret A
organizations, hence Clay lodge has had up-
hill work, but It now has forty members.
live of whom were added during, the last
term. The luther prospects lor the lodge are
brighter now than over. a

By special request the entire written worK
et the order was oxemplltied by E. J. Eris-
man, D. D. G. JL Tho visiting brethren
from Lancaster wore handsomely entertained
at the hotel et H. S. Gross, a member or the
lodge. at

Marietta item..
Mametta, Oct lh Mr. Jcha A. Wllscn, to

goneral freight superintendent of the Phila-
delphia division P. II. It, arrlvod in town on
Sunday In a special car. HeMs staying at
Lieut A. M. Thackera'a rosldence, UHUIdo.
He leaves

Christopher Haour disposed et a large
number et articles, besides live htock, at his
sale on Saturday at the Cross Keys hotel.
He will leave the hotel about the end el this
month when the new landlord, Mr. George
Wall, or Lancaster, will take possession.

The Presbyterian pulpit was tilled yester-
day by Kev. Dr. Timlow, et Gap, who was at
one time tne minister oi mo cnurcu uuru.

Mr. Michael Hani bier, or Lltitz, formerly of
this place, was in town yesterday.

Tho new store lor the sale or general
articles, recently opened on Market street,
seems to be doing a largo business.

Mr. John Suiyser had his hand severely
injured by being kicked by a horse.

Mr. Fred Py for, of Lancaster, was the guest
or his friend, John Summv, yesterday.

A dancing school wilt uo oponou on n nuay
evening under the management of Samuel
Gramm, In the rink.

A cause or assault and battery brought by
parties from West Donegal township before
Squlro Kuth, on Saturday was settled by a
division of costs between the plalntiU and de-
fendants.

Death or a Prominent Young Man.
James 8. Young, oldest son of Jamos

Young, the millionaire farinor of Mlddlo-tow- n,

Dauphin county, dlod at his homo on
Sunday In the 31st year or his ago, after four
dajs' illness. Ho was greatly beloved by
hit who know him ; bis social disposition
was such that the frlonds ho gained were
never lost Becoming assistant to the man-
agement or the ulno largo farms or his rather,
ho dlsplayod the same taot that guides him
in directing the vast estate. Mrs. Sarah
Hubley, of No. 0 North Prince street, Is an
aunt of the deceased.

Cattle Disease.
There was a report that the cattle belong-

ing to Henry and Benjamin Kurtz, of Mill-wa-

this county, wore atlocted with pleuro-
pneumonia. Dr. Weber went out to Bee
about It, and ascertained that the cattle were
not allccted with plouro-pneuinoul- a, but
wore suffering from chronic
catarrh, an obstluato but not necossarlly dan-goro-

nor infective dlsoose.

Shot a tllrl llecause He Loved Her,
South Bgnd, Ind., Oct It A few days

ago, Mr. O'Neil, a negro, who runs a farm a
low mllos north of here, discharged a farm
hand named John Hompeustall, for drunk-
enness. Yesterday the man returned for his
clothes. Ida O'Neil, his pretty
daughter, had Just returned from mass, and
Hempenstall drawing a platol rirod throe
shots at her. Each took ellect, and the girl
cimuot live. Tho murderer, who escaped,
wautod to marry the girl.

lUclng at Itulh.vllle.
On Saturday thore was racing at the Hoths-vill- o

track and the crowd present waa very
largo. There was two trots and the first was
won Curtis Mason's horse. Tho best tlmo was
2:18. Samuel Buck's nag won the other and
his host tlmo was -:- o-. Ttiuro waa also an ex-
hibition or pacing and tlmo was good, as 2 :10
was made.

Fleeced Out el )8,000.
David C. Ferris, a Philadelphia capitalist,

was swindled out of 8,000 by George S. Con
ner, a Now York swindler, the bait being an
alleged deslro on the part or the latter to pur-chas- o

boiuo California projxjrty in which
FerrUwas interested.

MARCHING KNIGHTS OF Li

rutin rmniHAtto in mm
HIVIiatUNU l'ABAUm, m

The Local Member of lh Order DcHM
Starch llecauis Negro. TCr la the IMS

el the t'rncMlun-T- h IWcalrltnutt J

Member Ukly lo 11 Fined.

iviuii.iiu.-sii-
, ., uci. u. liicumnna a

glvon up to the Knights of Labor deinonstn.
tion y. Many of the factories and al

closed so the employes may enjoy
occasion, iuo streets are lined Willi

thousands of strangers are lu the
procession formed at the armor

o'clock, but It was 10 o'clock befoi
order to proceed was given.
4,000 Knights were In line. Many bandtj

musio were stationed at regular
of the procession. Very few of UWS

white mombers or the losal assemblies MhW
spondod to the order et the master workmaa:

participate In the parade. It Is reporttsV
that a line el 2 will be Imposed uponMNlLX
contrary momuor. Tho refusal of the wbMMf j

,,1-- n n.. ... - . ... -- . t V...in ..ui. was uuu vo iuu proseac) gst--

colored Knights In the procession. Thero 1)S; .

a colored Knight now in the city who T,
In line. Tho rolusal of the rmldMlA '

whites to pirtlclpato has spurred tbtM?
to duty, and they are hlahlrt'V

elated. So far as the eye ea 4 '

and the oar hoar, good feeling prsv4y
vans, as mo procession moves up the stress &' 55
the mombers el District 49 receive choera and ,, 5

groans, aud the general olUcers are given A 'M.t-- ..I ....... I... fni.n tl.... ..r ....,. . -

:,:

sv
IX i

uuKuiaAiut.uuii. ihu iiuo vii luarcu is irotn (),.
.mo armory on nroaei street to loth, Main, -- .

llroad, thonce to the, lair grounds, where the .

day's entortalnmont will be glvon. Tho pro-
cession was exactly 23 minutes passing a given
point, and there were 2,865 Knights. Adding
those who were not Knights were

line, the procession was composed
about 4,000 porsens. There were 100

carrlagos In the line, and In the centre of
these was Grand Master Workman Por
dorly, Grand Hocrotary-Troasuro- r Turner, Mand members of the executive board. The iwhites and blacks who wore not delegates,
wore about equal in numbers. There were
many visiting Knights from Petersburg, .!'
Frederlcsburg and other contiguous cities.
Excursions run into the city thla
morning from nearly all of tbo points within

miles oIHichmoud. Tho weather is beau-f- ul

and the prospects are good for a day el
enjoyment ter all. Thoro will be no session

the convention until 9 a. in.
V;VIBD A ItUUKIHLB liKATU,

Dear and Dumb Inmate or an Ohio InitltB- -

tlou Meet a Dreadful Fate.
MWChicago, Oct 11. A despatch from Col mumbus, O., to the Timet Bays : " Frank

Hamilton, ased 7. Wavnosburtr. an In.
mate or the Ohio Institute ror the dear, died itff
horrible death yesterday. Thursday morn

Henry Dobler, the attendant, round that
hey was in an unclean condition, aad

took him to the bath. Turning on the water
left the youth In the tub, and as soon aa
water in the faucet run nut the acaldlii
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but

were
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water caino pouring in and surrounded .SJ;
boy to the waist Ho was unable to speaJc ' ' &

help himself and when the attendant re. '
turned the lad was in a fainting and exhausted ' l
condition. On bolng lifted from the bath tub , j--
nearly all the skin from the lower part of the J,&
body poeled oil. The boy remained In agony ,,&y
until yesteday when ho died. There is a re-- j&..

- riS

port among the other employes of the build- -

that the attendant was out
and placed him In the hot water
him."

A DBBVBHATK ritlUT FOR LIMB.

Wllnets In the Chicago Anarchlat Case At-

tacked "is13 a Crowd.
Ciiicacio, Oct 11. During the late An-

archist troubles Gottrried Walker wis quite
leader, and when the trial came on ap-

peared as a wltnoss lor the state, and gave
evldenco which did much toward causing
the conviction of the prisoners. Many Ihretts
were made against him. List night
accompanied by a friend ho entered a aalom

105 North Wells street 8ome one said :
"There is the traitor." Waller endeavored'

leave the room but the crowd followed,
him. Somo one seized him by the throat
but Waller shook the man off and drawing a
revolver shot several times into the crowd. 0lL

4EV
V

mr.
hi

l.'nr ii moment thnv fell back but BOOU camei nK

up again. Again Waller freed hlmrelf aad-- J

&

m

fired Into tlio mass of people. uy tnistime
ho was nearly to Chicago avenue and be TWBCJg
lor the police station. Captain Hchaack placed

in a cell for safety and, sent a squad' $
of men to disperse the crowd and capture ,v;
the loaders, it couiu not do leaxneu wueuwar cl..

be had shot anybody or not. ,r--

Walter Girl Stand by Striker.
Chicago, Oct it The situation in immttv

stock yards early this morning waa abetv
ltitnlv unchanged. 5M'ti

l..i Kati.nlnv Iho plrls at the Transit house "J'i
Milt...) tn oarua .lift T I n If AVftflBl '

man. unit a rotnnrnmlHA was eflected bTthe.j
head waiters bv hitting on the expedlCiA eiVj
-- .. ...I.,.- - ll.n n.i.l.ln,ia n I Im .ahlAa tiftCm-- ) 1
the men entered and allowing thorn to help
themselves. The girls agreed to till the
platters. To-da- the girls declare, is the last
that they will submit to doing even this.

for a Marietta Company.
llARiusBUiiti, Oct It An application for

was granted to the Marietta ilol-- i
lowworoaud Enameling company, of East
Donegal township, Lancaster county. The
capital stock is f23,000, divided as followet
Jamos Duffy 180 shares, ;Amos Bowman ten, '

Geo. W. Mebaffy ten, John Thuma three,
Sam'l. Thuma two, John Alburn live, Jamea
Dully, jr., five, Donald Duffy five, Martha,
Duffy live, Josephine DuUy five. The prin-

cipal ofllco will be located at Marietta.

Prisoner Break Jail.
Sault St. Maibe, Mich., Oct 11 While

the turnkey of the Chippewa county Jail was
sorvlng supper to the prisoners last night,
break lor liberty was made. The prisoners
succeeded in locklnrj up the Jailor and escap-

ing. ,

Montreal an Imnortaut Live Htock Market
Montiieal. Oct. 1L Tho live stock trade At

-- a . i .,... ........ .. j-- Ia Ii.. itnan fh--s A

OI iMOUirottl lull Jttmr kj un "- - w. . -- a j.,
i . -- .. -,- ..,-, i a tntai nf 99JS nnrt anlmsla vll
was received at Point St Charles up toSeB--- j
tetnber 1st --

,

TJSATlltlH lMVIVATJUtrt. 'ij
wtrivriTOW. D. C. Oct 11. WtV. i

L, Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jery-5- U

Delaware, fair weather, variable win,; i
no deciueei cuange m wuiiumi

HTECIAI. WKATUKU IlULLETUf. , ,"5. ,

WAHIraTON, Oct 11, 11:15 a. ii. A,'.

West India hurricane entered the Gulf f
Mexico Saturday. It moved In a nortberij
direction and Is now central south of Panel
cola. High winds and heavy ralna are .4l-cate- d

for the east guU to day and on Tuesday.

I'TI'.LKOllAl'UIU TAPS.
Then. Mitchell, a well known Ban Fran

cisco hotel proprietor, has been missing alnoe,'.
juiyu. i

Chicago counterfeiters are aucosHfulur
working the new series of silver wrUfleatel),

Judge Woodrufir, a prominent Jurist, tMT
in Paterson, is. j., mi morning- -

Kev. Father Mlskewltz,or Pltttburg,wbfl)
celebrating mass yesterday, waa hotty
inmannminlinnfflL " r

At Mineral rolut, wi, nurao i

a farmer, utaiiy snot nis who
rrhn atrrlnllltllrai CrOD rODOTt

average yield upon aa area 37,CW,e I

12i uiuuvu jjo mv.
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